
1892 Bs. 600, and on default furtlier rigorous imprisonmeEt for six

...MadaiT ''
Mohan I  very mucli regret that I  am unable to concur 4n the judgment
Biswas jjgg pgt j êen pronounced by the Chief Justice. I  have
Q,tjEEir- read very carefully the whole of the evidence on jthe record,

Empkess. evidence, if true, seems to me to ■warrant the convic
tion under section 374. Two Courts have believed that evidence. 
It stands uncontradicted, and I  see no reason for discrediting 
it. On the evidence on the record, I  have come to the conclusion 
that these three persons never did give their full and free
consent to work and labom for the accused. In my opinion,
therefore, the conviction in this case was right, and this rule ought 
to be discharged.

Bevbblet, J.—I  have nothing to add to my former judgment.

A . F. M. A . E. ComicUon set aside,
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Before Mr. Justice Tremelyan.

1892 In ®hb goods op SHOSHEE BHUSAN BANNEE.jrEE, deoeasbc.
JTn/fio X7» 7 ^

________ L_ FraoUee—Hindu Will— Univen'sal Legatee not enUilod to probate—Letters
of Administration with the will annexed, Grant o f to universal
legatee—Prolate and Administration Act {V  of 1881), s. 19.

A  universal legatee is not entitled to probate, but only to letters of 
administration with, tbe will annexed.

In the goods of Sadhilca Mohan Sett (1) not followed.

T h i s  was an application in Chambers for probate of the will 
of one Shoshee Bhusan. Bannerjee made on the 16th June by an 
attorney on behalf of Srimati Kamini Dabi, the widow of the 
deceased and the universal legatee under the will.

No executor was appointed by the will, the material portion of 
which was as follows

“  Accordingly I  make regular provision in respect of whatever 
properties, immoveable, moveable, and buildings, &0p  I  am 
possessed of. I  give the same to my wife, Srimati Eamini Dabi,

Application in Chambers.
(1) 7 B. L, R., 683.



In thb
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absolutely. Ŝ ie will be compeijenfc, at her own free will and i892
pleasure, to ^jspose of the same by gift or sale. To tMs none of ' shoshbe
my heirs have, and will haTe, any claim or demand.”  Bbman

The judgment of the Court; (Tbeyelyan , J.) was as follows:-" deceased, ’

Yesterday an application was made to me for probate of a will.
T]ie appKcant was not named as executrix. It was contended 
before me that as universal legatee she was eseoutris aeoording 
to the tenor of the will, and in support of that argument the 
decision in the case of 7« the goods o f Badhika Mohan 8ett (1) 
was cited. Although I  desire to speak with every respect for 
the learned Judge who passed the order in that case, still I  am 
unable to follow that decision. That decision, if it were right at 
the time, is inconsistent with the intention of the Legislature 
as shown by section 19 of the Probate and Administration Act (2).
Under this Act a universal or residuary legatee is entitled to 
letters of administration with the will annexed. I  miist take it 
that by that expression the Legislature intended that they are 
to be excluded from probate. Tlie decision in the ease of In the 
goods o f Hadhilta Mohan Sett (1), as far as I  can iind, has never 
been followed. Mr. Belohambers, the Eegistrar of the Court, has 
rgferred me to other cases. I  find that in 1889 (3) Mr.' Justice 
Wilson refused probate to a universal legatee, and granted letters 
of administration with the will annexed. There have also been 
other cases (4). I  must follow the practice which has been in force 
for the last 20 years, i.e., ever since that decision was passed. I  
declilie to grant probate, hut grant letters of administration with 
the will annexed.

Application for Prohate refused 
and Letters of Adminktration 
with imll annexed granted.

Attorney for the applicant: Mr. Jogen 0. Duli.
A. A. c.

(1) 7 B. L. E,, 663.
(2) Act V of 1881; See the-Indian Succession A.ot (X of 1865) s. 196.
(3) In tlegooisofMonmoliirwy Vossee (KoTember SOtli, 1889, Wilson, J.).
(4) Imtlie goods o f Jane Forter {Ma.tdb. 21st, 1883, JSorris, J.). In the 

goods of K<ndmibiney Dabee (May 11th, 1887, TreTeljan J.).
Be^orter's Wota.—See In the goods of Oli^hant, 1 Sw. and Tr., 625 ; Bel- 

ohajjbers’ Practice, 431.
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